
Please complete & email back to meganl@purevisiontechnology.com. 
A new form must be filled out for every order.

STEP 1: Select Quantity/Print Color/Bleed Type

See second page for pricing breakdowns:

Color Options __Full Color  __Black   __Color Front w/ Black Back
Print Layout:  __Single Sided __ Double Sided
Bleed Options: __ Bleed  __No Bleed
Quantity:  __250   __500   __1000  __2500

STEP 2: Design Fee

Type       Cost
Standard __$25.00
Consultation __$75.00
Creation __150.00

Other Fees: $30 print set up per side

STEP 3: Shipping and Billing Information:

Shipping:
Name:       Phone:
Address:
City:     State:     Zip:

Email:

Please indicate if the above is different from billing information.

STEP 4: Sending form to Graphis Department

Please provide the above order form along with any and all graphics you wish to use on your cards. 
A card template has been attached for your use in layout and sizing.

Please ensure you send high quality graphics for use. Approved types would be (Ai, PDF, EPS Ps, 
or Id) please avoid sending jpeg or png files if possible.

All files and order forms should be sent to meganl@purevisiontechnology.com and proofs can be 
expected back in 3-5 days from receiving your conformation that your order has been received. 

Standard: Simple design set up for printing. Using your 
own layout or one of our 4 standard layouts.

Consultation: PHT provides 3 layout options with 
customer provided graphics

Creation: PHT will design your logo and graphics and 
provide 3 layout options

PUREHEMP
Pulp & Paper

Business Card 
Order FOrm



Business Card PriCing BreakdOwn

Type of Card 250 500 1000 2500

1 sided black, no bleed $19.38   $24.49   $32.22   $50.31

1 sided black, bleed $27.88   $33.48   $40.50   $58.74

2 sided black, no bleed $24.00   $33.90   $48.47   $83.90

2 sided black, bleed $32.55   $43.14   $56.46   $91.05

1 sided color, no bleed $40.70   $64.88   $98.64 $190.85

1 sided color, bleed $52.20   $93.67 $112.97 $225.58

2 sided color, no bleed $62.16   $94.50 $154.11 $293.51

2 sided color bleed $76.28 $106.65 $180.90 $322.65

1/1 color front black back, 
no bleed

$44.74   $73.04 $113.08 $219.60

1/1 color front black back, 
bleed

$57.01   $90.13 $128.06 $255.00


